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Lorraine Janzen Kooistra (bio)

Writ ing about t he Alice books, W. H. Auden art iculat ed a commonly held
crit ical posit ion: "There are good books which are only for adult s,
because t heir comprehension presupposes adult experiences, but t here
are no good books which are only for children" (Auden 11). This point of
view is implicit in our cat egorizat ion of many "classics" t hat are crossaudienced eit her because, like Robinson Crusoe and Gulliver's Travels,
t hey began as adult books and were lat er adapt ed for children; or
because, like Alice and The Rose and the Ring (and indeed like many
Vict orian fant asies), t hey began as children's books but are now read
almost exclusively by adult s. The idea seems t o be t hat "classics" are
t hose works t hat are not only simple enough, advent urous enough, and
fant ast ic enough t o appeal t o children, but also have an underlying dept h
of meaning t hat is sat isfying t o a mat ure sensibilit y. Alt hough crossaudience prose classics may originat e in eit her t he adult or t he juvenile
lit erary syst em, t his is much less t rue for poet ry. Most ant hologies of
children's poet ry are in fact composed of poems writ t en for adult s but
lat er t hought suit able for children—such as Scot t 's "Proud Maisie,"
Arnold's "The Forsaken Merman," and Yeat s's "The Song of Wandering
Aengus."1 [End Page 181]
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Fig ure 1.
Pos te r for Nick He dg e s 's production of Goblin Market (Batte rs e a Arts Ce nte r,

London, 19 9 5). Photog raph by Nobby Clark, de picting Laura (Z oe Wake s ) and
Liz z ie (Polly Wis e man).

Christ ina Rosset t i's Goblin Market is one such poem for grown-ups t hat
has been appropriat ed for a juvenile audience in ant hologies, school
t ext s, plays, and pict ure books. It has also been commandeered for
"adult s only" in magazines and books, as well as on t he st age. For t his
reason, Goblin Market is not only a cross-audienced poem; it also
dramat ically enact s t he t ruism t hat good children's lit erat ure has no age
rest rict ions, whereas some adult lit erat ure is accessible only t o mat ure
readers. In t he course of Goblin Market's long hist ory of product ion, t he
children's fairy t ale has remained open t o dual readerships, but t he
t ext ual boundaries of t he erot ic adult fant asy have been act ively
policed. Thus a t ypical blurb on a juvenile [End Page 182] pict ure book
claims t hat "Christ ina Rosset t i's narrat ive poem can be read wit h
pleasure by youngst ers and adult s alike" (Goblin Market, 1981). On t he
ot her hand, t he post er advert ising a recent Bat t ersea Art s Cent er
product ion of Goblin Market describes t he work as "an erot ic, adult
fairyt ale" and warns: "This performance cont ains nudit y and is unsuit able
for children"2(fig. 1).
As bot h a children's fairy t ale and an adult erot ic fant asy, Goblin Market
has managed t o invoke part icularly polarized audiences. Yet t here are
perhaps more similarit ies bet ween juvenile lit erat ure and sexual fant asy
t han t here might at first appear. Bot h rely on cont ext ual const raint s—
modes of product ion and dist ribut ion as well as nonverbal visual signs—
t o const ruct t heir implied audiences. And each t akes it s definit ion from
implicit assumpt ions about sexualit y. Because childhood is o en defined
as t hat period of life before sexual mat urat ion, t he t opic of sexualit y is
generally deemed eit her inappropriat e or incomprehensible t o child
readers. Erot ic fant asy, on t he ot her hand, designat es it s "adult s only"
readership precisely by feat uring explicit sexual cont ent . Christ ina
Rosset t i's poem o ers a fascinat ing st udy in t he polit ics of audience

format ion, for Goblin Market crossed all t hese boundaries from t he
out set : it was writ t en for adult s; it used t he form of t he children's fairy
t ale; and it was about sex.
Alt hough Goblin Market's int ernal audience is indeed "t he lit t le ones"
t o whom Laura t ells her st ory,3 it is import ant t o remember t hat t he
poem's first known public audience was not children but adult s. In
Oct ober 1861, publisher Alexander Macmillan read Rosset t i's manuscript
t o a working-men's societ y in Cambridge. The workers' recept ion
suggest s t hat t hey recognized t hat Goblin Market's simple st yle was
act ually a vehicle for it s mat ure cont ent : "They seemed at first t o
wonder whet her I was making fun...
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